Centros Deportivos Socio Culturales Militares

CDSCM “CEUTA”

Núcleo Centro Cultural del Ejército (Sede Centro Cultural del Ejército Ceuta)

CEUTA

LOCATION

C/ Camoens nº 8 Ceuta 51001.
Phone Numbers:
• Switchboard: 956512851
• Customer Service: 956525444
• Fax: 956524920
E-mail: ejercitosceuta@et.mde.es

FACILITIES

Cafeteria/restaurant, mess hall, Noble room, multi-purpose room, Andaluz Courtyard, dance room, pilates room, billiard room, games room
SPORT

Dance School and Chess School. Spring contest (domino, billiard and chess)

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL EVENTS

In the Noble Room, the 3 Wise Men welcome the youngest users and it is where the “Centro de Historia y Cultura Militar” organizes lectures.

The Andaluz Courtyard, where all-type exhibitions are held. As well, Carnival parties, May Crosses...are celebrated.

MORE INFORMATION

http://intra.mdef.es/portal/intradef/Ministerio_de_Defensa/Ejercito_de_Tierra_-_UCO/UCO/UCO:323?_nfls=false
http://www.diaper.ejercito.mde.es/
http://wisesuigesur/WISESUIGESUR/UCOSDEPbEND/USBACEUTA/USBADCEUTA/OFAP0
Núcleo Centro Cultural del Ejército (Sede Jardines de la Hípica) CEUTA

LOCACIÓN
Avd. España s/nº Ceuta 51001.
Phone numbers:
• Acces control: 956507800
• Customer service: 956525444
• Fax: 956524920
E-mail: ejercitosceuta@et.mde.es

FACILITIES
Gardens, terrace, 1 adults pool, 1 children pool, solarium, bar, mess hall,
Restaurant, celebrations room, gym, taekwondo school, 2 paddle double courts and 1 paddle individual court,
Sports court, 1 tennis court, children park
SPORTS
Teakwondo/hakido school, school of personal defence for women, Spring contest (paddle and tennis), swimming beginner courses

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL
In the Winter room, the customers can hold meals as well as weddings, first communions, christenings, birthdays and other family events. In Carnival, we organize a party for children and another one for adults. In June, the traditional summer time opening party is held.

In November, the young ones spend a terror night at the Halloween Party in our facilities.